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At a

confe¡ence last year,

a

A

seasoned counsel briefly paused from
regali¡rg rhe audience wirh srories

of

productive video surveillance. A

to pose a question. "Have you had
much success with obtaining information on rhe plainriff through Googie
or in MySpace insread of or in additiol-ì to surveiliance?"
The vereran acknowleclged

Those of us wirh reenage children,

college age chilclren ancl young adults
recognize the ubicir-ritous societies and
lament the time consumed therein.

rhe
rhe

\X/hat cloes this have ro do with

next war story of surveillance success,
either discounting the newer notions
by his nonresponse or evadins his
lack of awareness of these new fairsle,l
ways, Either was unfortunate.
These new technologies present
new opportunities. TheV provide
porer-rtial proof in a low cost rn".rr,",

defending casesl

The social nerworks of MySpace
Facebook are self-eeneràred
compendiums of information abour its
participants. They inch-rde informa-

and

ticrn fi'om education ancl employment
to activiríes ancl interests. photographs

and videos.are posted. Messages are
exchanged, Their lives are op.r.,-bocrks

whose audrenricity is n-ragnified by the

fact it was creared by rhe Plaintiff,

My

ks impact cannot be overstated.

Senate race was deterrninecl bv a
YouTube video. If anything is writien
of or about someone on the internet.
Google cannor only find ir, bur ir can
find phoros of the person and aerial
photos of rheir neighborhood.

young at[orney seized upon the respire

notion and rhen iaunched inro

B. Marcello*

in rials has
confirme<l rhe norion.
per¡o¡
rime magazine,s
,,ro}f
of the Year was "YoLr". The article
experience

honoring the designee encapsulated

that are often open sourced.
-The impacr of this inforrnation
explosion has rurnbled througl-rout rhe

It's a story about conaunity
and collaborarion on a scale
never seen befcire. It's about
rhe cosmic c.mpendìum of
knowledge wikipedia and
the million-channel people's
nerwork YouTìrbe a'd rhe
online metropolis Myspace.
Ir's abour rhe many wresting

he suffered a dislocared shoulder as
a result of an accident involving the
truck of rny Firm's client. He ultirnatelv
underwent surgery on his shoulder,

The plaintiff claimed rhat his
shoulder injury precluded participation in activities he pursued prior ro
the accidenr. These included huntins
and fishing. He furrher claimed rhat hã
was rendered reclusive by the resuldng

pain, rarely having social interactioi
with friends as tre hacl done before rhe
accident.
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Shortiy before rrial we were able
tcr_ Iocare rhe plainriff's MySpace page.
This was a valuable resourcé in unde*
rnining these clairns.
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self-posrecl inrerner inforrnarion can have a subsrantial porentiai
impact in rhe defense of þersonal
powerfromrhefewandhelping injuryclairns. ljnwarranredclaimscan
one anorher for norhing and
be underminecl by rhe words and posa
how that will nor only change
ings of rhe plainriffs rhemselves. Th"t,
the wo¡ld, bur also change rhe
postings can underrnine rheir claims

changes.

In a recent rial in Federal Court
Cincinnari, rhe piaintiff claimecl

lT çucir. pa. 2o0g). consequences
l)espite claims ro the conrrarv, the
of posrings h";" ;;" rhe bases of plaintiff's MySpace page included a
actions by teachers nspanierman post-accidenr listing of favorite acriviu. Hughes, z00g u.s. Dlit. LEXis ties that included hunring and fishine

rhe movernent as follows:

way the world

in

of dlsabiliry and iirnirarions.
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MMA.
MMA, we learned from his roommates MySpace page, was M¡xed
Martial Arts combat involvins
punching, kicking, and wrestlinJ
T7hen confronted wirh rhis int"rest ii-,
MMA, rhe plaintiff claimed he meanr
that he would watch marches, but not
participare. This srory was undermined
by his own words on his MySpace page
thar his inreresrs included MMA if it
was not too cold to train. Confronted
with his own words, he conceded his

writing.
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Claims of reclusiveness were under-

red by rhe series c¡f piroros posted
,his page as well as the pages of his
'friends". "Friends" leave messages on
each other's pãges, leading you to their
pages and to their phorographs. Pages

Siririlarl¡ in a case in state cc¡urt

in New Jersey, a plainriff claimed
a neck injury due to ân accident

writh our clienr's truck. He underwent surgery on the neck and clairned
ongoing limitarions as a resuit. In this
case, liability was in dispute.
In addirion to his day job, at night
the plainriff lvas a drummer in a ,o.k
and ro11 band, In this case, we were
unable ro locate a MySpace page for
the plaintiff.
\(/e were, however, able to lc¡cate
the band's wehpage and MySpace
page. Tl-re webpage provided a bounrv
of phorographs of rhe plainriff ai
various performances. The photo
section was conveniently labeled as
to ¡he name of rhe bar in which rhe
h,and was playing. More importanrly,
rhey were dated so rhat the plainriífis
activities could be shown in relation
to rhe riming of his surgery and his
subsequently clairned period of lirnita-

of the plaii-rtiff's friends ultimately led
to photos of the plaintiff,
The jury was shown photographs
ranging from the plainriff dining with
friends to partying wirh orhers. The
captions often provided a time referènce, inciuclíng idenrifying one series
of photos as being from a posÞaccident New Year's bve parry.
The cross examination was culminated by the plaintiff's description
of a video posted on his web page. ir
depicted the letter 'J" being sprayed
on his back with Raid ancl lir c,n fire,
resulting in him running from the
camera with his arms rnoving freely,
The Plaintiff's own de,scriprion of the
"''-n was more powerful and credible rirrns.

r' .l any showíng would have been.
.fThe result in rhis admírted
liability case was rhe awarcl of less
than $3,000, substantially iess rhan
even the medical hills in rire case. The
jury reirnbursed hirn for his emergency
room visít and iirnited rrearment for
soft-tissue ínjuríes unrelated to the
shoulder. No awarcl was rnade for any
of the $60,000 of allege.l losr wages or
any pain and suffering.
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The bancl's MySpace page provicled

video of rhe band. The plaintiff was
shorvn freely moving his head with
rhe beat as he drummed to the music.

The lesson is of rhe vitality and
importance of this evidence. First,
it is credible. Ir is a product of rhe

plaintifT.

Second, ir is objecrive. Jurors after
the recenr rrial of OJ. Simpson in Las
Vegas indicared ihat rhey discounred

the witnesses' testimony. Instead, they
gave substantial weight ro rhe photo-

and rape recordings entered
into evidence.
Third, this eviclence strikes a blow
to piaintiff's credibility that has rippie
effects throughout rhe case. The New
Jersey case involvec{ disputed liability.
This case hacl been arbitrated
before being transferred to c-:ur Firm,
and before our locarion of rhe websire
material. Thar arbitrarion resuked in
a verdicr of $150,000 for the plaintiff
less 507o for his compararive negligraphs

gence.

After rhe trial in which the
website photos were admitted, the
jury returned a verdict for the defendants in 22 minutes, The evidence
unclermining the plaintiff's credibiliry
as to his damage claims bolstered
our clienr's crec{ibility on rhe liabiliry
claim.

Fourth, obtaining this evidence
is inexpensive. ln contrast to the cost
and unreliability of surveillance, rhe
websire eviclence can be preserved
by printing ()r downloadìng. \Ve
utilized the in-house resources of our
IT person-when she didn't have a
middle school soccer

g¿ilne.

\X/e live in a new rime with new
resources to be undersrood and utiiized
for the defense of claims. These online

communities provide such opportunities.
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